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S iHE POLITICAL

nROSCOPE

rnder the Bnflrage qualification law

- 0 0 Negroes in Louisiana were

allowed to vote

West Virginia is the only state Bouth

Ma50n and Dixons line whore there

fl0 re3trictive legislation effecting the

colored vote

George Washington established this
Lincoln Haved it and

HOD-
- Abraham

WIHiam McKinley has expanded

J tersely says the Lexington Stan- -

dard

Beoorder H P Cheathams friends

have taken time by the forelock and
insisting that he be detailedalreadyare

national committee to speak in
theb7 Illinois and

New York Ohio Indiana

West Virginia
are arranging to

The old democrats
pursuant to a call

meet to Indianapolis

instiled on July 23 at two p m

understood that the chief business
It is

of the meeting will ba to organize forces
Bnd to Bee that an in¬

oampalgnfor a

dependent ticket is placed in the field

The West Virginia Spokesman is re
that a re ¬

sponsible for the statement

publican county convention was held

at Roxboro North Carolina and no

colored man was allowed to enter the

hall and adda that this iB the latest
phase of the patty q iestion in that
State and asks what will the colored

brother do about it

It js announced throagh the dally
papers that there is to he hld in Mont ¬

gomery Ala July 25 23 B7 a Negro
ongrees to be participated in and ad- -

dreased by prominent NegroeB It iB

generally felt that such a gathering
might do good If politics could be kept
out aafl the meeting conducted on prao
ical and sensible lines

A big discharge mostly democrats
took place last weekattho Govsrnment
Printing Oflioe We have no objeotion
to democrats being made to walk the
plank uader a republican administrat-
ion

¬

to make rooia for the faithful
we merely wcite this facti to call atten
tion to the beautlas of civil service re
form and the humbuggery praoticed
in its name at the governments big
print shop As a farce oivll ssrvlce
takes the bakery with F W Palme
as baker in chief

The recent Bpeech of the Hon J C
Napier before the faoulty students and
visitors of the Agricultural Meohanloal
College of Normal Ala an institution
manned by Prof W H Gsunoll has
attracted considerable attention in
the course of his remarks he said that
the South was opposed to the appeal of
Fifteenth Amendment His state
dent waa indorsed by the Boston Her
aid Nashville American New Orleans
Picayune and other loading journals

The discrimination of labor umonB
against Negroes may cut some figure
in politics this year and ought to do
so AnorganizationinOhiohas pledged
Uself uot to support any candidate for
offioe who la a member of a trades
union unless said candidate goes on
ecoid a9 favorable to the admission of

competent Negro mechanics It furth
er declares that it will refuse support
to any employer who goes out of his
way to snub colored laborers They
are getting the idea

Straws indicate which way the wind
ja blowing The Colored American
ns Us hand on the pulse of its Negro
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brethren and we shall deem it a duty
to the party of our choice to let the
leaders know the drift of sentiment to
the end that remedial measures may be
undertaken in time Bay what you
will about old fashioned fealty aod fear
of democratic success the Negro is
growing mighty rcBsless and declines
to have hlfl Claims rhsmianprl wifh a
wave of the hand When men of re
pute like Col Lewis begin to temporize
it is a good Beason to cast an eye upon
the barometer and begin to take in
sail for squalls may safely be predicted
The Negro had better be sure

The Chicago Broad Axe throws the
subjoined bouquet at an old friend of
ours who is making good with the
liberal democrats such as abound in
the Windy City He is an energetio
young man and holds the position of
clerk in the Chicago Water Office by
virtue of his own hustling He is now
trying for eometing higher but not
beyond his eminent dtBdrts The
Broad Axe pays the aforesaid young man
the following tribute all of which we
heartily Indorse from the standpoint
of our race pride and knowledge of Mr
Newbys merits

Lawrence A Newby is forging
ahead with his candidacy for County
Commissioner and we would not be
surprised co see him or some other col
oared man placed on the ticket Mr
Newby had oharge of the campaign
among the colored people at the last
election of Mayor Carter H Harrison
and ha performed hlB work to the en
tire satisfaction of Hon Robert E
Burke and otker members of the Com-
mittee

¬

He was also the only Afro
American selected to serve on the re-
ception

¬

committee to receive Col W
J Bryan in 1896 while the Colonel was
on his wa to meet the notification
committee in New York City He is
diplomatic and knows how to get along
with everybody without making him-
self

¬

offensive or obnoxious and with-
out

¬

cussing and damning everybody he
comes in contact with

The readers of The Colored Ameri-
can will remember that some weeks
ago we gave space to an article deBesip

tive of the progress of the United Col
ored Democracy of New Yoik City and
gave In detail the rewards that had been
acoorded them by their new found poll
tical allies The Norfolk Daily Record-
er

¬

an enterprising afroAmerican jour ¬

nal oonducted by the irrepressible Col
Mat N Lewis reproduces the letter in
its entirety and describes it as interest ¬

ing reading CJoi Lewis is moved to
make the following editorial comment

While colored men of the Beuth
have nothing to gam by the formation
of such a club the Colored Democracy
of New York is accomplishing great ie
suits toi themaslves and the race Mr
Kiohard Croker the head of the Tam ¬

many Demooraoy the moBt powerful

political organization in this country

knows that if he would secure the Ne ¬

gro vote he must do so by treating them

in the same manner as he does his

white followers and the fact that he

has done so has won to his snpporb
nearly all trie Negro voters of Greateu

New York While the Negroes of the
South hate to see our brethren in New

York give aid and comfort to the South
ern Democracy still we can but com

mend them for their course as it bbowb

clearlythat they are not in politics for

theif health any more than are the

white men The republicans of New

York will nave to wake up to the faot
I that the Negro votes is tired of promis

es and wants the real thing and the
party --that is willing to give him recog
nition will receive his support The
mistake most leaders make is the faot
that when they get in position to re
ward their friends instead of provid ¬

ing for the men who have iBfiaence
and ability they too frequently put
the workers off with promises while
they give the offices to relations and
social favorites This is not true of Mr
Croker fjr he has been smart enongh
to strengthen his hand by providing
places for the worker in order that
they may become all the more strong
to carry out his projects and schemes
This ia pjactical politics and the only
kind that win results

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

AGENTS WANTED

Agents Wanted
Enclose 2c stamp lor repb and we will send
particulars telling how you can make from
87oto 160 per month and aiso ba presented
with a line Gold Watch Address

SCOTT REMEDY CO
Box 670 Louisville Kv

WANTED An active young man as
collector Must be well acquainted
with the city Married man preferred

Gritty men and women wanted In every
negtaborhoodto act as general agents and
to appoint agents Also to manage branch
offices Salary paid in advance If Interest-
ed

¬

send 25o in silver lor samples and full
particulars Address J W WImbish Gene-
ral

¬

Manager La Grange Ga

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED ROOMS

A man and wife wants a suite of
three or four unfurnished rooms heat
and light furnished Must be conveni-
ent to cars Address Rouse care this
office either at 830 am or 4 pm

An Excellent Opportunity for Oar
High School Grad nates

Any one with a business turn can
earn two or three dollars a day by tak ¬

ing up the work laid oat by the Ameri
can Savings Industrial Company room
3 609 F steeet n w ExpiaoaMca free
Call from 9 a m to 4 p m Only those
who are willing to work need apply tf

An eduoated man who is married
and who means business and who has
a little capital will do well to corre-
spond with C care of The Colorfad
American office A good investment
for the right person

E Dorsey and Christine Dorsey
Typewriting Copying and Steno

graphic work satisfactorily performed
at reasonable rates by the Misses Dor ¬

sey Room 8 Le Droit Building
Carner 8th and F street northwest

WANTED AT ONCE A woman
about 35 or 40 unmarried or widow
without children for Matron of the
FRIENDLESS GIRLS HOME She
must play piano or organ Address P
Thos StBMford D D LL D PreBi
dent Massachusetts Aid and Protective
Association for Friendless Colored
Girls North Cambridge Maas Send
photo and reference

Dress Malting
DRESSMAKING ACADEMY

The de Lam Orton Famous French
Perfection Tailor System Academy
Maos J A Smaxlwood Sole Agent
1513Madison St Northwest

Morning class from 9 a m to 1 p m
Afternoon class 2 to 5 j m dally
Evenings from 730 to 10 oclock

Mondays Wednesdays and Fridays
Dressmakers and ladies who wish to do
their own dressmaking

Wanted To learn the wonder
ful De Lamorton French PerfecOou
Taylor System Seamless Basques
without one inch of visible seam ir
lining or goods not even on the shoul
fler Successful Dressmaking requirsi
as much earnest progressive study a
successful work in any of the profes-
sions

¬

No detail is too small to be
carefully looked after We teach yon
to make dresses with or without seam
and guarantee perfect fits and com
pleteyour course with a diploma

Pupils can enter at any time
gawmer course begins June 15 th
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STRAIGHT NE Is no experiment but athor
reliable nreDaration It has been

successfully used by thousands In all por
tions ot tne country we nave nunareds of
letters sneakinfr in the highest terms of its
merit and every mail brings us fresh testi-
monials

¬

Stralghtine is a highly perfumed
it not only Straightens the Hair

ut removes Dandruff Keeps the Hair from
Falling Out cures Itohing Irritating Scalp
Discas93 giving a rich long and luxurious
head of hair so much to be desired Guar
anteed perfectly harmless Price 25 Cents
a can at all drug stores or sont by mail to
anv address on receipt of 30 Cents in stamra
or silver Address NELSON AVFG CO
Richmond Va JK9Big floney for Agents
Write for Terms

Consumers
Brewing
Company

Brews the purest Beer on the Wash
ington Market The highest chemical
authority in the district of Columbia
after an analysis just finished of all the
different beers on the market gives
this as his verdict Dont be fooled by
jealousy envy or prejudice on either
or all of which is based our opposition

We have the most modern plant
We brew from sterilized water and
choice hops and malt We have one
of the most skillful brewmasters in the
county Visit our plant and insist on
us proving our assertions We will ba
glad to show all
ABE KING

jSecy and Ireas
E L JORDAN

Pres and Genl Mgr

Capital Savings
Bank

609 F St N W Washington D C

Capital - - - 50000
Hon Jno R Lynch President
L C Bailey Treasurer
J A Johnson Secretary
D B McCary Cashier

Directors
Jno R Lynch Dr W 8 Lofton
Whitefield McKinlay 3 O Bailey
Robt H Terrell W 8 Montgomery
Wyatt Archer John A PierxeHenry
E Baker James Storum J A
Johnson Dr A W Tancil Howard
H Williams

Deposits received from 10 cents up-

ward
¬

Interest allowed on 500 and
above Collections meet with prompt
attention A general exchange and
banking business done

Bank open from 9 a m to 430pm

W H FISHER

Der and toner
709 9th St n w

407 14th Ht n w

FREE
Telephone 152

FOR THIRTY

DAYS
To every person sending for one op

more of --our remedies we will send a
free trial treatment of our celebrated
Little Hero Pills For all forms of Kid ¬

ney Liver and Stomach troubles
8cott Remedy Company Louisville

Ky
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